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STORIES OF SPORTS UP TO DATE NEWSY
I

BEST PAGEINNEW YORKt

TOLD BY EXPERTS I SPORTING AND WELL WRITTEN

DRISCOLL SHOWS
I DAZZLING SPEED

AGAINST BALDWIN-

St
St

sh Featherweight Keeps Boston
Man Guessing at All Times in Fast

SixRound BoutMen Now
Matched for Longer Batt-

leCOJJJMH
I

J
i I EM DIUSCOLL of Wales beat

I J Natty Baldwin very easily
last night at the Fairmont

A C The English featherweight
champion showed the classiest style
of boxing and In the mlxupa hall all

eral lost his aggressiveness The puaohes he land little ef-

fect
¬

Driscolls Baldwin time andaaln Baldwin Is a lit-

tle
¬

glutton for punishment He finished strong unhurt as Dris
call They will have to fight over r much longer roiue either cdn
win decisively-

In tho of the sixth round Baldwin bewildered and infuriated-
by fusillade blows was rushed the ropes As he gave ground he
deliberately jerked up his right knee struck Driscoll s foul blow The
emlllng little Welshman suddenly bent
over In agony and backed away drop
pint his hands But he was game as
any man could be Instead of appealing-
to the referee and trying to gain the
cympathy of the spectators he straight-
ened

¬

up after a moment and rushed Into
the fighting again redoubling hie cftorti I

Baldwin lad a rough time of It then
with Drlscoll pounding savagely at
every exposed part or his anatomy

Driscoll Draws Blood-

To go back to the beginning Drlscoll

drew blood from Baldwins lips In the
first round but as Matty always bleeds
easily this didnt Indicate anything se-

rious

¬

In the second rr und Driscoll took

a big lead avoiding Mattys straight
punches with a cleverness that was

beautiful to look upon und countering

him cleanly The English champion-

Was

I

very fast and clever but didnt
punch He landedshow a damaging

several blows to every one of Baldwins
I

und took good care to make Matty miss

hid hard ones I

In the third Drlscoll blocked
left and whipped over right hook In

return that staggered Baldwin and

made him reel bad on his heels It
was all Drlscoll now and Mattys
friends couldnt understand why he tried

to box with a man who outclassed him
and cleverness In thea mtle In speed

middle of the fourth Baldwin succeeded-

In getting home one hard puncha
right to the jaw at close quarters Dris ¬

coll closed in and skilfully blocked all

of Mattys attempts at body punching

When they broke the Welshman pep-

pered

¬

Matty until he lost his head for

a moment and tried to box This soon

resulted In an opening Driscoll

took advantage of with a stinging left
to the Jaw

They half of the fifth on even I

Then Matty got home anotherterms
haymaker on the Jaw Drlscall only I

made so hot
Baldwin was bewildered again He

Mattys off until thenearly jabbed
bell ruis-

Drlscoll was too fast and clever for
Baldwin The Bostonian could not find
him or the Bwlft Jabs that came
his No damage was done

fighter Driscoll he Wasby either
fouled In the beginning of the sixth
fought very carefully It was his first
fight In ths country and he felt that
his future depended upon the result

battleDrlscoll was an uphill
last night The boys were to have
weighed In at 128 this weight
bring made to suit Baldwin Drlscoll
was on hand at weighing In time He
balanced th escales at 123 pounds within-
a pound of the featherweight limit
Baldwin refused to weigh In After the

lie was put on the scales and
balanced the beam at 130 ½ pounds
This advantage of seven pounds should
have been enough to win for him

Matched for Twelve Round
Mlah Murray of Boston came down-

to see the fight Immediately afterward
he saw both boys and their managers
and matched Baldwin and Drlscoll to

I
In tho Armory Club of Boston-

The tIght will come off on of
this month under the same weight con-

ditions
¬

As there will be a decision In
this the result will come near
determining the next opponent for Abe
Audi Baldwin leaves for Boston to-

day
¬

with lila automobile and Driecoi-
will break up camp here and follow In
a day or two

I

fOUR CLUBS WILL

MOLD STAGS TONIGHT

1

t Four clubs will hold stags tonight
two III Brooklyn and two In Manhattan
All of them are protected with Injunc-

tion
¬

and no Interference from the po-

lice
¬

U expected
At the ITS Dock A C on East Tenth

street live bouts between evenly
matched boxers will make up the card

At the Long Acre A C on West
Twentyninth Mnet Jim Muyd will
meet Al In the main bout of
six rounds In the remlfmal Charles
McDonald will tackle George Kpp for
eix rounds Other bouts will precede
them

Al Ihe National A C Brooklyn
rr dJle nipples will UckU Ted Flu
rall for clx round In the main boutf in Miller will

box Jo Meyer Charier K lOr ttlll nst-
Ed FleW n4 Jimmy McCoy will u
cluUMt with Ernie lUe-

sAttb tywKH AC Jt Ztoth Brook
liw an tottu to

uA

the best of the burly little Dostoniaa
Driscoll looked nervous during tile fpt

round and was extremely careful So was
Baldwin lor tha matter Thu first session
was about an even break

But after that Drlscoll cut loose with
evrythi Unown to the tactlj books of the
squared circle Baldwin unabe to lane a
punch on that fleeting shalow and stung
repeatedly by blows that dropped from no-

where In particular and everywhere in gen ¬

few lid had
while staggered

and did
before

beginning
a of to

and

Mattys
a

that

fought

pace that

stop
way

very

ot
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Pride of Harlem Tells How
He Prepares for a Strenu-

ous

¬

Battle

j actual fight Is much easierTIIE the business of training
it So says Tommy Mur-

phy
¬

the New York boy who lust now
Is putting In some great licks In prep-
aration

¬

for a sixround bout with Packey
McFarland over in Philadelphia Nov IS
In the actual tight Murphy says he
doesnt go half as fast as he does In
training He explains it like this

After weeks of work for speed and
endurance you go Into the ring and
tight comparatively slow You dont
want to make any false moves or waste
punches You size your man up In an

on
racing In Los Angeles Oak¬

Cuba Florida possibly In
Orleans Texas and the es-

tablishment
¬

of several plants In Mexico
this winter will be anything but dull for
horsemen and their followers The wave
of reform which crippled the game In
New York and caused several of the
millionaire owners to ship to foreign
climes hasnt hit the abovementioned
places and until It does there will be
lots doing In a racing way

The Western Coast tracks naturally
will attract the cream of the thorough ¬

breds remaining In this country but the
meetings planned at Havana and Flori-
da

¬

will prove of sufnclent Interest cod
their races of sufficient value to attract
many of what Is known as the poor
mens stable Already many ship-

ments
¬

have been made to Havana for
the mooting that begins Dec 1 and lasts
to Jan 31 The first of these was from
the Middle West Cincinnati and con-

sisted
¬

I of two carloads owned by J A
Strode 8 Iarmer G Dudley A Beatty

Bulger
was

game Wllljw
me about

Tour letter Mr Nlcklln has caused a-

rletd of the records I fill the
of a game 10 which yuu may refer

It was In the latter part of the season

that the Willow anpo the
llle Hlrh end In the Ineup MUII

taos name appear as fullback for Ibe
Willow Swamps

Swat to little In the june un-

til the With School boyi had made a
touchdown but failed to kick goal The

stood 5 to 0 agaInst them
In the second halt things wets Getting
deaptrate and the players kept pleading
with Swat to cut lit Mid nothing
but they notice that he wore a pin mlod1
out tt a nail his shirt root

By urrltlc line plunsma the Willow
3iramps wVCMi the bJl tu Uje of
til laid and Just as they war to
IHM It on dowca gnata plan ap

Ibatea4 ot kicking tha out o-
f4nst wat rave th < agosj fur a plums
over tackl and be was to uka ths bath
tlmatU

With iti bell cloaalr olulcbe4 to bl
boston Ulllt An mad IS 4Jn against the
Ioa tx had sot rained but-

b f1 bM4loaJ oo the ball wltfc all of
bl great waUjat There a Uaslaf-

U4WU1IoS ttwl af ueog Uu1 aad-
Ki3l4424ftaf ri4Ail f4 KtsZH a

BBRRAH GROWLS BULLDOG AT TIGER I

OLD NASSAU MAY BE HEARD AT END OF GAME WITH YALE TODAY-
The old Tiger In at bay nKnln today with the Bulldog on his trail They have met 3 time Yale hits

won 22 games and tied 1rlnceton twice The Tigers have captured eight munps On past performances tic
betting Is 4 to 1 on Yale hut the Tigers have upset the ilopo so often that the bettlng to I

against them nllhouch few belief they have n ehnnce to lot year Ptiliceton tore Yule tiP In the thai
hAlf the score being Princeton 10 Yale 0 Hut tho HulldoK nttukcncd ivtid In lie tccoml Imlf Inshud t he
Tiger to tho tune of 12 imitits gaining a vIct 1ilncoton ai too iimi of victory At tho hoelnnliiK of tile
second half I lie 1tlnccloii stand rang ulth Jubilation but at till end they were nil standing with tliilr hats
raised anil sinking Olil Nns uu Princeton won In 1901 by a con or 11 to H and In Km by a hcoiv of 11 to
10 In ISM tile riser cleaned up In hurilcniic fashion with n score of aiailnst i ales 6

h

I

FIGHTING WEB THAN TRAININGMURPHY
effort to find his weakness For Instance
you feel him out with your left Just-
to

I

see how he sets away from It With
vour right you may rind that you can
get him coming In Once you have
figured out just what your opponent
cant get away from you pursue the
tactics Jall you get him Meanwhile
the other fellow if he knows anything
Is doplnij you out the same way so you

see the pace Is never to be as
fast as it usually is set In a gym during
training

Now I take n chance that I wouldnt-
be likely to take In the ring I swap
punches with m > sparring partners and
leave open often just as an ex-

periment And dot forget in doing so
I take a hard clout Notice

box vith Jimmy Murray He Is a big
fellow built the McFarland

plan and a dangerous chap at that lIe-

cant come too rough at me He has
no love taps In his gloves and I dont

I

carry any around with me Of course
we use big gloves but punches hurt In

themFast work In the jym U done In a

Winter Season of Racing
Keeps Regulars the Move

WITH

W P neardon and U V hollow A L
Kirby another Vesternei has bought
Grand Dame from John Walters for G
M llendrie This filly and the cam-

paigner
¬

Hughes will also be sent to
Cuba

At the Havana meeting six races a
day will be run with purses ranging
from 1300 to 140 In addition the Car ¬

nival Commission of the Havana City
Council Is expected to appropriate 110WW

to be given to the feature races of the
meeting

The meeting at Tampa Florida under
the of the Florida State Fair
Association will follow that at Havana
beginning Feb 3 and continuing until
March

The plans for Mexico racing next year
are well under way and from the
present outlook tho sport will be carried
on there on a nlmllnr to that of

the metropolitan circuit before the
betting law days Matt Wlnn who usl
general manager of Mr Butlers i

track Is enthusiastic on the
subject lie says American capital will
be Interested m Mexico

u

Horseshoe Nail Helps
Milligan Break Record

B Evening World Sporting Department-
I was delighted to hear that Swat Mllllgan playwl football If It

j I only for a short wnlie I heard that he won another for the I

Swamp District School by strategy Can you tell It
SAMUEL S NICKUN Uptown

search de-

tails

played Blinks
School

amountM

soon therefore

outt
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the entire bJrty of men In thu immaK
truce ant started to run for eirety In u
hash bwai ItMuntl In his feet aol w in a
deft movement snt a tat object vailing tu
itegte WindshIeld who hal gone down
near the sea post fIfty yards away The
fUt object struck tquarely In IliKKle i
irma Sal he daehtd octets the Hue fur a
touchd > w-

nSai had deliberately fatten on the V
and puvturM It wltli his horifihoe nail
pin The wind eneaiM testing the ball
tAt a > a pancake ThIs enabled him to
make the InnKeit forward iss uit rw irl
the rule belix In votue at ttut time that
lt fuiU k ioul4 throw the bib ail > Unit
he ibki1-

111cc from U irround Itei de vinl
shield replaced tha pjuiunl bill alit a
neW one ami Ulllltran klckrii goal fho
WIllow ewainit eon by a sere i f a to S

That It unduubtnlly Ibe genie tu whlci
you raW Samuel

BOZB1UN UUIX >EH-

T 5The colcge yell of tbe Viilrw
twt4 tea-

Out staIn la araln
Jilt rtt hart lad rip It la
Go abu SAd win attaIn
Oil > ou k04 y 011 MIUl4Ul

JUi rah RIll
s

Also Tells How He Will Fight

Packv McFarland the
Chicago Wonder

precautionary way so that If I must go
fast In the ring Ill lw able to do so I
do road work to li iprove my wind
Every day of the year whether In
training or not I am out on a
early In the morning In training 1 do
about seven miles a day going up from
tile Polo Ciuu over tne Bran roads
for about three and onehalt miles and
back This kind of work Is a great
weight reducer If reduction Is necessary I

With me however It Isnt necessary
I am always around the 1a3 pound marls
I could tight at that weisnt weighing
In at the rn side howl
ever wanted 6 oclock as the
time so vo tvc t os go is practically
catch weights for re-

Muiniv range as It Feems prefers
tJ be the short ender In fight betting

It has been my experience he says
that In every tight where It looked like

I was In for a licking I have been a
surprise I hone It will be the same
with McFarland I figure 1 have a very
good chanec with him I have fought
ust as good men as he has met and
there Is nothing on my rejrd thatdoesnt compare favorably with any ¬

thing on hs If he fijits me In hsusual style coming In with his hands
high up I figure that I can get close-
to him or Inside his arms lie has mot
men that he had to go to This time-
i will be different and unless I change-
my plans after the song rings he will
find me goine to him In straight style
I dont believe In trusting to swings
with a clever fellow like McFarland
showed himself to be the night hefought Cross

Every afternoon finds Murph at the
New Polo A C One Hundred andTwentyninth street and Park cvenue
beating the hag unmercifully anti slam ¬

ming Frankie Howe and Jimmy Murray
around for six rounds each taking
turns Jimmy Howard has full charge
of Murphys preparations and Tommy
has a lot of confidence Ir his judgment
and ability In gettrff a man at

So Says Martin Sheridan Who
Von the AllAround

Championship

HV DAN MKJiTKCK
Is the hTKatext alluround ath

In tilt world 7 Mnrtln Hlierl
Srong John Gmrells nll-

Bpjiinii rharnplnn of the Went Nix
Ufuln Melvln Hhappanl Not iiiltc

Un din tho line over the list of pres-

ent
¬

day tars of he track anti llelil anti
Its J ul tful If you land on thu man
who wears the crown Well no will let
you ri un it

John J Hller of the IrlshAmerlean
Atliletl Chili Id I lie great eat ullaiuiiuil-
atliliU In tilt 101111

Who says so Martin Sheridan him-

self
¬

pruclairiifd a wonder of wonder
J H tlut good cnoiiKli fur you Listen
heres vhat the Kraal Martin has to
bay un tho subject

In my opinion Jack Flier La Uio

greatest ullaround ainiutu In the worM
I touay-

Kliertilnn Is himself a worlds rliam
plan unit former holder of the allaround
till for tliicll ho IH uKtin a riimlldutii
at the Indoor champluniihipu In the
Gurdun on Nov ai situ l ec 1

llllcr u Irrjiii AHilrlo-
aiulbnerlr11U1 a few of rtie famous

stars or the Metropolitan District WN
knapping storIes In aparrow Hob
l onion ottlc yenterday wnen le made
UM atuve rojimrk CXmUnulng he said

riier U the moit perfect athlete now
computing iUICI fce U the only athlete
modeled on the line ot this ftmoua
LkcA tistti tM vn IZI

OAKLAND STAKE

ENTRIES SHOW

BIG DECREASE

I

Vhle It looks like r successful season
for the horsemen at the New Calfornla
Jorkey Clubs Oakland track this win-

ter
¬

the stake list shows a considerable
fallns oft from last year The seven
teen stakes this fall show a total of 1131

entrants against 130S a year ago
One reason for the falling off In num-

bers Is the fact that the general class of
horses this year is better thus scaring
out a number of the smaller noin natois
The Andrew Selling Stakes uU year as
list heads In the number of etrhs wlh
1S horse r ned eiht more than list
feason Whe the Follansbee Handicap-
S second with 117 horse twenty more
thai were nrued last season A com-
parative

¬

ta1 U 01 the entries of last year
and this year follows

iwr ii h

Opening Hanllrap 1 J

OaklanJ Han up 72 u >

Thankstv Handlrap Is 2ji
Crocker t MIK atake JJ-
Iarlfl

M
Lnijn Handicap

r
M

nrimento iun icap 77

Chrln iiinJiip 2
Nes Ytar Hnllcap 7n 1

I 11-

7Anlrcv
117-

7J

bin stake 11-
sIltsaH HarJtci S-

Iiuini
ot

Ilinica lIz ci
11aiace Hole Handicap 7
California Dtrby lot 77
California Oaku 77
Waternoue Cup sj- s
Thornton stake 42 33

i Total ins iia-
S C Hlldreth Is the heaviest Indl

vldual nominator with T II Williams
Fred Cook F A Forsythe li J r4ld

win P T Chlnn J O nn l G II Icene
Napa Stock Farm and lIarney Schrleberamong others that nominated freely
Hlldreths nominations total 170 The
name oj il F Carman who was one of
toe principal nominators to last seasons
stakes does not appear In this seasons
Us

IN
II

d

WHO

heres Jack Ellers
Wonderful Record

Metropolitan champion at Wand
23J yard hurdles

National champion at 210 yard
hurdles

Holds worlds records for SCOyard
high and low hurdles around tn

Hun 1J yards In 10 tie uncJs at
police gullIes

Won Metropolitan Single Scull
eliamplunshlp In J03

Won Scu oral boxiiif and wrestling
cauniiijiioiiliu at tile lioa Club

has beaten Hill ian since his re-

turn
¬

Cr11 tin Oljinplc liaincs In-
s hi on llaiun and I I ii hut an Iliiluned
tine two ill luOiiiDtru event

good on ti K ami Moid Ve have San
dow und 1 tub eiischiiihiit irucl tinted uu
porlut men nut tnuy inure mado food
in out ono ur tio branches of sport
haniQw u a poser und Htlehtllft and
llurkvntclmiHH Is a weightlifter and
wrestler Thin modern gill lit who corn
pares fuvurul y with the ancient heroes
has made Kood and can hold nU own
with hIlt nest in every line of sport

To show you what this man Is ca
paulo uf and the marvelous strength
ann endurance he possesses Is Illua-
trattv In ii ease which happened about
thir time last year Kllcr wna doIng duty
on a patrol wngon In which some prU
oner were being taken to court The
wagon was struck by a trolley rar
Hller und a brother officer were stand-
ing

¬

on time back step and were pItched
oft on their heads Eller recovered
whll hit companIon lay unconscIous

Jack summoned an amtiuUno and
bad tho eaicv rsmgv4 to Uta bo filti

THANKSGIVING EVE FIGHTERS GALA NIGHT 1

Papke and Ketchel Meet in

Championship Scrap at

San Francisco

nr TOITN POLL OCK
liANIsGIrNG EVE will be an Im-

portant
¬

T nlKht as far as pugilism Is

concerned as In nearly every city
and town where the grime is permitted
to go on there will be one of more battles
decided Tie most Important light of

those carded Is the twentyround middle-
weight

¬

championship battle between 1311

ly Papke and Stanley Ketchel which
will take place at the big Coliseum in
San Framisco

At Sa annah Ga Bert KryeF and
Kid Hiluun will tattle tar ffttcn

rounds At lnr > sllH Cal Kid iMl
toil of Cililoma will tackle CIiite
Johnny Tliomiitun tar twenty runud-
At Siiiencttuuy N Y Hauling Hurley
and Charley Grlltiti will tight six rounds
uhile nt tlc local duo and also those
In Phlladflpiila Haltimoie ana otnei big
cities bouis ulll be bold

After the battle between Mitts nildnln-
a d Jen Dritcoll at the Kalrmunt A c last
njSt one of ialdvin friends went to list
tj drpssingroom and sad Wn vaa the
mar with sit MaltS You fnjJt mlier
ably 1 know I dId rep n 4 tall hut
wait until I nuet Unscoll in our eeroand
bout at Eoitin Thtn I will show ou
whether he can beat me or not I could not
find him In those 61 x rounda but lu twelve
rounds I will get him

loe Thomas the CalifornIa mtddloweigbt
and iaItur Uurl wIn figure In the maIn
bout St the liSzt stag of the loalrn1111 A C
nl1I Irlday nllht Thy will battle for six
rounds and should put up a slashing batte-
a both mn are training hart tor the con-

test And will enter the ring in the best ut
conditIon Thomas lies bn working for oter
three week at Stratford Corin and hU so

far taken oft twelve pounds

An Important match between little fellow
was clinched last night Mlah Murray man
seer of the Armory A A of Hasten who
came to ton to saline the DrlscollBaid

ILLER mm mm THE WORLD

I

Only Perfect Physical Speci-

men

¬

Who Ovei Competed
Successfullyw-

hile he reported to the statIon house
Shortly aflerivunlh ho was exeuseil frIlls dinner it nd cumn a rota nil to tha rUh
American Club a lid pla > nd tour go mimes

of pool with me lie complained of u
liradneho and told of the accident 1

KXiunlned his head and found a nasty
hold and advised him tu see a physic
Ion

Its nothing Ill l n all right In a
few niliiiitis ho reiimrkt d Ho went
hack tu tlm station limifcu anti went
tilt on his IlKlit hour tour Oil relum
bog hu fell iinconnflous at toll call lie
nng hurried to the huppital und placed
In u cot nluiiiiide of thu othor ollleer
They saul he hud a frnitureil skull
would illi HIM en riti in Ii lull PUSMI away
luit It WIIH not JtickH tiino to die This
uteiling nthleto could not lin killed HO-

tiieity fur in eighteen hours ho WIII out
of thu hospital nil lien is
entered lie wonder diiHH two days later
lie competed In tlm Indoor champion
ship In Madison Knuaru mid
won two championships brett Ii lug the
worlda recoid Jn thu lU yard high
hurdle Mind you hn did nut Inno u
ilion training ami was utult from his
Injuiy-

iiler Is not only a hurdler hut u
boxer wrestler oaroinan HWlniiiivr
roller and ceskuter ryrllal high und
1load Jiulo vuuller Itii JIll ball
urul btiHubull player and was a member
of tile furnoua Knickerbocker football
team tliut won the Greater New York
cliumploniihlp several years ugo

1 um no funlldrnt of Kllers ability
that I Dtand ready tu back him against
au man In the world In an all around
competition In the following uvenmu

of a mile run running walking
vvlinruliig roller und ice hurd-
ling

¬

und ou can throw in thirty
minute of wrestlIng four rounds of
boxing arid weltfht lifting

W rnr J1U A <t o4jiU rornpfcMfl to Ji J

E1lH

wIn cap signed up Owen Moran the Eng
lIsS thrYeIJhl toJmt Frankie e1l tM-
Cftlfornla fbter for tvee rounds lit a
show to he held by liii club on Ihe night of
Do I Nell will work noN for thu beut as
he knows that IZ he beats lloran he will get
aomae important tlhl

Charley Slfper the arne and sturdy H
hokei llKhtneliht and Iaddv Sullivan the
Hrookl pui t 1st were matched last night
to meet In a Ixr >und bout t for the 1m-
jKnal A C of nocheiter X Y 01 Thanksthin night They hac already f ught
three times and as all of their butwre lelous ones tholr coTlnz eccOiter-
shoud

t

he another lrl iealnE tattle They
wli battle at catch wejrhM-

IV 1 Bradley the lJ< lon avynelxit who
Ins fauiht many a game batt e with the
blif fiIns at tin hat club sus reechcd
a u psrim trom Ittrni Ion the pro
motir uf Ciiirn 131 n sit asking aim
what was the boost amwunt he take
to meet Jtm Birry the Chicago fljrht r in
a tAcntvfKeruuid bout at the Jeffries i

A O of lis nes Cal next month
Hradlty wired back Ole me 1000 and I-

olhi accept match

Joe Valcott who matched to flirht Larry
Temple a tnrlIn tent at tho rmirv
A A of lioF on Tueslav nlsrht has alin-

II art s of inient t ftet InK
11 binsn tip rV iso 1ifht tntdioCigit-
a ten round co at a show to be held y the

Present Baseball War
Will Blow Smoke l L

baseball war or rather the
THE secession Instituted by

Eastern Laague and American
Association will likely perish All of
the other twentyfive minor leagues and
the two major leagues are against them
anti therefore Mr Powers and Mr
ONeill are surrounded

Here Is the whole trouble In n nut-
shell

¬

TIme Eastern League and Ameri-
can

¬

Association want the privilege of
drafting from the Southern League and
tho Western League They want to
Htrenethen up their organizations by
gatherIng In the fruit of enterprise on
the part of the other two leagues whlcn
are now In their class Under the base-
ball

¬

law all leagues of high clnsslll
cation have the right to draft player
Iroiu the leagues which rank beneath
them As the matter now viands
nobody can draft from the four class
A leagues which Include tho Eastern-
and tho American Association except
the two big leagues The Southern and
Western leagues are thus protected
I rom Invasion on the port of the East-
ern

¬

and American Association
Hnveral years ago thu two leagues

mentioned had that right but as It off n
win lied hardships tho National Assocla

S

JV AGON
Olympic Ohampion ut JOO Metres anil

Holder of the llorfrts Record at-

lID Yards Utah Hurdles
1I3lI strength and are

S essential In tins makeup nf nn ath-

lete

¬

who would lie Hiicvrusfnl as a
HOyard hurdler

To tile young man who neplrex to fame I

In title particular brunch of athletics I

Uould advise him to develop not only
the less hut the upper portion of his
boilS Good exercises to begin are light
calIsthenIcs basketball and handball
Iullsthenlcn while not a violent exer-

cise

¬

will build up your body above the
waist Basketball makeu you think and
will give you plenty of endurance
Handball will develop speed and quick-

ness

¬

My principal training stunt li high
kicking I find that It loosens mo up
and develops the Knack of setting over
the without an extra effort
when running I would advise every
isiltuast to take in hints kicking

I 1LaLt ta IJIUIM aa II

Clubs in New York and Other x

Cities Have Important 1

Bouts Listed k
i

11-

f1i I
I H

Euton Pa > A C the nIt after Wait
cntt viIi teane Don Immediately after hi-

tphlj with Temple and will start toft-
Eatton

s
lt

Harry Ollmor manirer of Packer Me r
Farland clime from Philadelphia Isjt nlch-

ttt the BX round bait between Jem-
D iscnll and Matte Baldwin ariada-
yuu mink of Drscoli he nai
the bout I think he te a clever boxer ps
r i cj Ollmire think that ltcIar-
ini ftIlnould beat they seer met to m 1-

1M3t

g
lift

At Llpp received K letter from Abe Atbrr
tell lsi nsht In which the little cham I q
i n stated that he Intended to oome to

this city and tai Jem Drlscoll a six round r1
rout is tilt letter was mailed over ftv um-
as mi tie chances are that Attell Ss4-
Isnrrn his mrj and illl content to tlnSI1-

jcol In Call rna ra J

Up in
tlon put all of the high class minor-

i leagues In the same class The core of
Piuher Campbell for Instance will
Illustrate these hardships He wan
drafted from the Southern
Louisville of the American Association11
otiti when he got to his higher stations
they would not pay him as much salary 1

uu he had gotten In the Southern He
consequently halted and for awhile be
mum an outlaw

That explains why tho minor leagues i
are all against the bolters Now come i-
tho big leagues The American and
National leagues will oppose the demand4-
ol the Kastern and American Assocla T
tlon because they would be deprived ot
many players that would be drafted by
those leagues For Instance the major
leagues now draft from the Eastern r
tho American Association the South-
ern the Western and the Pacific Coast
leagues No other league hns n crack f-

at them If the Hasten and American i
Association were given the right to
draft rum the other three big minors e 1

they would heat the lug leaguers tb
unRulY players that otherwise would
break Into the American and NaUenalS

111 other words the Eastern and
American Association want to fatten
their IIwn purses at the expense of hOiii I

big leagues as well as all the mnri-
It intiht bo understood however tnalijl
the American und National would I

linvo tho right to draft from the
IcaMiee headed by Mr Powers and Mr
ONeill j

With all the power of organized bu
ball against them It will be roU
dllllcult for the boilers to succeed

I

Evening N flt

I

LESSON IN ATHLETICSl l-

fIn

CUAKJtlK

accuracy

hurdles

gait Learn a regular pace and while fri
you Htuit for the first hurdle at quar j

l

imilu speed you want to settle downaiA f
after that und keep a steady pace pay lut j
Ing more attention to your own raceUtt
than to the men you are running
ii ulnst as It tale your attention from jfll
tile hurdle to watch the others and you
may hit It-

YOU
usmust learn to aim rlghtat t lie am

hurdle and I would advise taking It
with lie hell leg first He sure that

hind foot when raised to take tha
hurdle part of the power coming from
tile first leg that went over and your T i
body Is kept on u vertical line with I

hurdle so that In case anything hltJe11
the hurdle It will be your ankle law q

I would advise In training to run Z2n
yards about twice a week and on ttlnatf
other days running a light mile
cop put up two hurdles and try tBklntaiit-
hem for u couple of weeks after whlcnfJ-

IU can go over the regular fltt
with tile regular number of hurdles-

1MENANDWOMEN

1cj-

uhio
j= t

v
CUUU Vebhhg a t

ilwCCsYI dischariiIaflsmaaltQ-
ajiHLttL lnlttJou II IlloslI°

J at macooa tusisuaBs 1u
r WUU Iab IWttCCdtttiOALOOstc1ioisoaeea t41-

AoCliTO aol7 iIb1 4g-
a t II


